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Abstract
The structural andmagnetic properties ofMg/Mn-dopedZnOwere investigated by the first-
principles study andMonteCarlomethods (MCs). Applyingmagnetic force theorem (MFT) and using
Kohn-Shamorbitals in theGGA-PBE scheme, the exchange coupling parameters (J)were calculated
tofigure out themagnetic interactions between atomic sites.Mn-Mg volume clustered (C1)
ferromagnetic (FM) state was preferred; herewith, the calculatedmagneticmoment ofMnwas 4.19μB
andMghas the highestmoment valuewhen clusteredwithMn ions. NearestMn ions interacted
antiferromagnetic (AFM) despite the increasing distance lead them to be in FM.However, AFM/FM
wasoriginated from the p-d hybridization, superexchange interaction and direct exchange between
distantMn ions. In addition, the Curie temperature (Tc)was calculated as 311Kusing averaged
magnetization andmagnetic susceptibility viaMC.

1. Introduction

Zinc oxide (ZnO) has become an important semiconductormaterial with awide direct band gap of 3.37 eV and a
large exciton binding energy of 60meV at room temperature [1–17]. ZnO crystal withwurtzite geometry is an
II–VI compound semiconductor [18, 19]. These featuresmake it broadly useful in optoelectronic devicesand
photoelectric applications, namely,gas sensors, transparent conductive oxides, and light-emitting devices
[19–22]. In this perspective,metal oxides are particularly favorablematerials used in primary technologies such
as photovoltaics or solar fuel production as well as in energy storage technologies (e.g. batteries) [6, 13]. Besides,
ZnO can be turned into a dilutedmagnetic semiconductor (DMS) via doping certain concentrations of impurity
atoms, especially transitionmetals, and gain significantmagnetic properties. Ferromagnetism (FM) at room
temperature (RT) provides awide area for device applications [11, 12, 14, 15, 23–25]. Since FMbehavior almost
induced by structural and electronic properties of amaterial (also ZnO), previous and latest theoretical studies
focused on these features to investigate the origin ofmagnetism and interested properties. Xue et al found that
Ni-3d andO-2p states had a strong hybridization near Fermi level inNi-doped zinc blende (ZB)ZnOand
magneticmomentsmainly originated from the unpairedNi 3d orbitals, and theO2p orbitals contribute a little
to themagneticmoments [26]. Khalid et al [11] observed shifting of Fermi level in the conduction bandwith
increasingmetal concentrations andmetal-doped ZnOhaving ferromagnetic natureviaDFTwith generalized
gradient approximation (GGA).Moreover, Fedorov et al [12] reported ferromagnetism induced by intrinsic
defects in ZnO (DFT-GGA).Mamamouni et al [14] focused on the electronic structure of theV-doped ZnO
systemusingDFT resulting in Ruderman–Kittel–Kasuya–Yosida (RKKY)interaction and the atomic spin
polarization of Vwere the key factors for the presence of ferromagnetism inV-doped ZnO system.However, at
room temperature, particle size sensitive ferromagnetismwas observed for ZnOnanoparticlesand oxygen
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vacancies playedacrucial role inthe size of the nanoparticles [15]. Cao et al [23] interested inthe electronic and
magnetic properties of (Mn,Fe)co-dopedZnOwithin theGGA andGGA+Uschemes resulting in aground
state ferromagnetic ordering, whichwasmediated by double exchangemechanism. Electronic andmagnetic
properties of theMn-doped ZnO semiconductor were calculated by the full-potential linearized augmented
planewave (FP-LAPW)methodwith the local spin density approximation (LSDA) and themodified Becke–
Johnson (mBJ)potentialconsideringmagnetic interaction between theMn atoms, both the near and far
positions exist [24]. Recently, ElHaimeur et al [25] investigated the optical, electronic, andmagnetic properties
(Curie temperature,magneticmoment) of Zn1-xMxO (M=Fe 5%,Co 1%,Cr 5%, andMn5%) byKKR
method and deduced that TM impurities induce ferromagnetismwith theCurie temperature closer to
roomtemperature. In contrast, Liu et al [27] reported thatMn-doped ZnO exhibited antiferromagnetism, only
Co-Mnco-dopedZnOpossessed highTc of better ferromagnetism rather thanCo orMn-dopedZnO.Gallegos
et al [28] showed thatmagneticmoment lowered by the presence of oxygen vacancies, which could lead to a
phase transition fromFM toAFM.According toGoumrhar et al [29], 6%Mndoping caused ferromagnetic
behavior, whichwas originated fromdouble exchange interaction, p-d hybridization. On the other hand,Mg
doping to ZnO increased bandgap [30–32]. Singh andChae [33] showed that nanoparticles ofMgO exhibited
ferromagnetism and improved optical and dielectric behavior. Chen et al [34] showed that under external
electric field, was used to tunemagnitude of band gap and band dispersion, ZnMgOmonolayer isa direct band
gap semiconductor [30]. Özgür et al [4] calculated the band gap of ZnMgO as 3.37 eV and showed that their
results were consistent with the experimental results.

Present work presents a relatively wide content focused on themagnetic properties through structural
analysis of Zn0.94Mg0.01Mn0.05O based on the experimental data. Structural information andmagneticmoments
of four distinct distributions of dopants (Mg/Mn) as surface cluster (L1)/surface non-cluster (L2), volume
cluster (C1), and volume non-cluster (C2)were obtained by performing density functional theory calculations
(DFT)with the generalized gradient approximation (GGA) in the Perdew-Burke-Ernzerhof (PBE) scheme. The
magnetic force theorem (MFT)was used to calculate exchange couplings J, between atoms in lattice sites. Thus,
themost favoredmagnetic state was determined and the origin ofmagnetismwas revealed. Finally, a fastened
procedure was applied to calculate theCurie temperature (Tc) byMonteCarlomethods based on theMetropolis
algorithm since RT ferromagnetismwas demandedmaterials.

1.1. Computational details
The effects of dopant concentration and site positioning of impurity ions tomagnetic behaviorwere determined
by performingfirst-principles calculations using theOpenMx3.8 package [35]. Twomainmodes, namely,
volume and surface cases, were devised tomodestly specify themost preferable formationof doped structure.
Such an exertionwould provide essential information about the distribution tendency of the impurity atoms
either layered or cubed. Besides, the nearest neighboring ofMn ions as clusters point out theMn-O-Mnbonding
while only Zn-O-Mnbonding should be apparent for the partedMn ions. Previous studies showed that clustering
of doped atom is preferable in contrast to unclustered/randomly distributions (for ZnNiO [36–41]; for ZnMnO
[24, 27–29, 42–47]; forZnMgO [4, 30–34, 40, 48]; forZnCrO [25, 49]; forZnCoO [27, 29, 37, 47, 50]) even
though it is not sufficiently evident forMg/MndopedZnOsuch a lowconcentration of dopants.Hence,Mgwas
incorporated into the ZnMnO for both cases such as closest and distant toMn ions clusters.

Geometry optimizedatomic positionswere initially assigned for both antiferromagnetic (AFM) and
ferromagnetic (FM) states of spin-polarized energy calculation via solvingKohn-Sham equations using plane-
wave pseudopotentials and pseudoatomic orbitals briefly PAOs basis functions of Zn,Mn,Mg andO [51–54].

Figure 1. (a)Unit cell (b) Supercell of hexagonal ZnO.
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GGAwas used in the Perdew-Burke-Ernzerhof (PBE) [55] scheme for exchange-correlation function assigning
SCF criteria as 1.0E-7Ha and k-points has been set to 12×12×4 forMonkhorst-Pack grid [56] restricting the
energy range of density of states between−20 and 20 eV.However, AFMand FMphases were investigated
dealingwith collinear spins along c direction neglecting spin-orbit interaction due to its trivial contribution to
the current structure.We determined exchange coupling constants, Jij, between strongly localizedmoments of
different atomic sites by amagnetic force theorem [57] since total energy could not be known in advance. For a
bettermagnetic characterization ofmany-particle systems,Heisenbergmodel can be usedwith predetermined
exchange coupling constants which can be obtained viaDFT calculations. Lack of direct experimental
measurement, in particular, to determine these parameters, several approaches took place [58–62] and one of
themwas based on LDA throughmagnetic phase states (MTS)whichwere detailed byZeng et al [58] in a
theoreticalmanner. Boukhvalov et al [59] reported aHubbard correction (U) included the LDAmethod,
namely, LDA+U to handleHeisenberg exchange coupling parameters (J)more realistic. They calculated
effective J parameters forMn clusters. AGreen’s function formalismwas developed in order to be applicable to a
non-orthogonal basis set, on account of a better estimation of exchange couplings. Equation (1), whichwas
arisen from rigid spin approximation (RSA) applied toDFT ground state [42–45], was used to calculate Jij
between i and j sites whereGij denotes theKohn-Shamorbital states related spin-dependent single-particle
Green’s function, andVij is the exchange interaction potential [63].

[ ˆ ˆ ˆ ˆ ] ( )òp e= e  
J d Tr G V G V

1

2
1ij

F
ij j ji i

2. Results and discussions

ZnMgMnO supercell (P63mc space group)was constructed based on experimental lattice parameters (given in
table 1) via packaging 5×5×2 of the ZnOunit cell having totally 200 atoms.Mn andMg concentrations were
fixed to 5% and 1%, respectively during simulations. Compositionwith optimizedMn/Mgpositions in
hexagonalstructure to total energies was also given in table 1 andfigure 1. L1, L2, C1, andC2 are labels set to
represent cluster/non-cluster surface layers and cubed volume distributions. OnlyMn cluster withMg cluster/
non-cluster distributionwas adequately built to investigate the electronic andmagnetic properties due to a
common assent, which suggested that the behavior of dopant ionswas clustering in a hostmaterial. The energy
differenceΔE=EAFM-EFM of these structures indicates that the favorablemagnetic phases are either
ferromagnetic (FM) or antiferromagnetic (AFM). (ΔE)L1=1.947meV and (ΔE)L2=4.60meV refer to an FM
ground state for both surface layered distributions; herewith, non-clusteredMgpossessed a bigger energy
difference. InC1 andC2 cases, (ΔE)C1 and (ΔE)C2were found to be 11.6meV and 6.5meV, respectively. Note
thatΔEof volume distributionswas higher than surface ones; in fact, volume clustering had the highest value
comparingwith the rest of the studied distributions. In addition, since physical properties aremostly related to
structural content, bond angles and bond lengths were calculated by a self-coded script importing geometry
optimized L1, L2, C1, andC2 crystallographic data (see tables 2 and 3).

According to table 2, the closest connectionwas observed betweenMn andO ions through
geometryoptimizedsupercell. In addition, otherMg-O andZn-O couples inherently came close to each other
rather than other couples such asMn-Mn, Zn-Mn. For instance,Mn-Mnpossessed farmore distance directly
related toMn-O couples getting close. Besides, experimental bond length [64] had the best fit forMg-Obond
length in L2 (1.952317Å) distributioninwhichMg occupied themost distant location to theMn cluster.

Bond angles and standard deviation of optimized geometries were calculated by averaging angles for each
species existing in ZnMgMnO the structure including standard deviation permeans of bond angles. The
interdependency of these angles and lengths determines the variety of the exchange interactions, both directly
and indirectly, due to the electronic occupancy of atomic orbitals. Thus, the hybridizing of certain ones (p-d)
should control the atomicmagnetic behavior of the system that is induced by the structural properties of
materials like bond angles. According to table 3, label (2) and label (8) bond angles did not exist in the L2 andC2
distributions due to the distant position. Even though, one does not have a piece of exact information, inwhich
atomsmake certain bonds to dramatically contribute tothemagnetic phase of the system. Indirect exchange
mechanisms, in particular, superexchange and double exchange determiningmagnetic behavior, ferromagnetic
or antiferromagnetic, naturally occurred throughA-O-B like triple bounded via oxygen (A andB should be the
different ion of the same atomor totally different atoms) [65–67].

Averaged bond angles were shown in figure 2with standard deviation. In non-clustered distributions, whole
angle values of L2 andC2 practically overlap exceptO-Mn-O; on the contrary, bond angles of L1 andC1 are
mostly different from each other exceptO-Zn-O andZn-O-Zn. These triples possessed very close values for all
distributions,most probably, according to the low dopant concentration and clusteredMn ions. Figure 3
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illustrates the A-C bond length corresponding to theA-B-C bond angle with a linearfit. Note that variation in
bond anglemay not affect the bond length of any third-part atomwhich is bounded to B. As shown infigure 3,
one can deduce that existence ofMn ions distinguishably reduces not only reduce bond angles and bond lengths
but also lead toMn-Mndirect coupling (seeMn-O-Mn andO-Mn-Odata). However, other couplings and
bonds including alsoMg can be seen as a part of a fingerprint-like distribution that forms the ’spinal’ of the
system; besides, L1, C1 and L2, C2 resemble each other.

Orbital and totalmagneticmoments were obtained in terms of μB from spin-polarizedDFT calculations
point out the effect of clustering and non-clustering configurations even surface and volume type. In case of C1,
themagneticmoment ofMn,Mg, Zn, andOwere found to be 4.197248666 μB, 0.020923716 μB,
0.003242702 μB, and 0.017441612 μB,whereMn is themain contributormostly from allfive d-orbitals that
almost possessed equal values. Similar results were obtained fromother configurations.Mg of C1 or L1

Table 2.Bond lengths (Å) of surface/volume cluster/non-cluster 5%
Mn and 1%MgdopedZnO.Cluster and non-cluster emphasize the
absolute location of theMg atomwhere experimental bond length of
Zn/Mg/Mn-O is 1.9751Å.

A-B L1 L2 C1 C2

Mn-O 1.830803 1.832177 1.806310 1.818967

Mn-Mn 2.912766 2.881406 2.956275 2.948955

Mn-Zn 3.173357 3.081449 3.129474 3.130044

Zn-O 1.933964 1.928778 1.929200 1.935550

Mg-Mn 3.200071 8.724499 3.174350 11.411750

Mg-O 1.940216 1.952317 1.930428 1.947546

Mg-Zn 3.193412 3.168307 3.172892 3.161646

Zn-Zn 3.157933 3.161942 3.157375 3.152024

O-O 3.034565 3.056118 2.997663 2.997219

Table 1.Dopant distribution and lattice parameters with corresponding energies of 5%Mnand 1%Mg-doped ZnO.
Cluster and non-cluster emphasize the absolute location of theMg atom.Mn andMg atomswere represented by purple and
orange spheres respectively;meanwhile, it was preferred to illustrate Zn andOby gray and red sticks. Experimental lattice
parameters (a= 3.237 (Å), c= 5.195 (Å))were obtained from [64].

Superlattice DopantDist. Label ΔE/p.a. (meV) Type

Cluster (Layer) L1 1.947 FM

Non-Cluster (Layer) L2 4.60 FM

Cluster (Cubed) C1 11.6 FM

Non-Cluster (Cubed) C2 6.5 FM
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configurations had largermagneticmoments thanC2 or L2 configurations.Moreover, not onlyMnmoment
valueswere lowest for clustered structures but alsoMn inC1possessed the lowest value. In addition,magnetic
moments are in agreementwith the experimental findings of nanoparticles [23, 25, 27, and 68]. As a secondary
dopant and an eligible band-gap tuner,Mg ion also affected the strength of themagnetic state when its location
changed; on the other hand,magneticmoment differed according to the distance ofMg-Mnpairs (figure 4).

Table 3.Averaged bond angles (q̄), standard deviations (δθ) and standard
deviation permean of bond angle δθ/ q̄ of surface/volume cluster/non-
cluster 5%Mnand 1%Mgdoped ZnO.Cluster and non-cluster emphasize
the absolute location of theMg atom.

A-B-C L1(°) L2(°) C1(°) C2(°)

O-Zn-O (1) 109.3403 109.3593 109.3679 109.3623

O-Mg-O (2) 111.7121 — 111.2767 —

O-Mn-O (3) 110.4099 110.9802 110.0351 109.3771

Zn-O-

Zn (4)
109.4175 109.3459 109.3604 109.3669

Zn-O-

Mn (5)
111.9530 112.1984 112.217 112.1668

Zn-O-

Mg (6)
108.5981 109.5376 110.1002 109.4825

Mn-O-

Mn (7)
109.7866 109.9598 109.3726 110.0091

Mn-O-

Mg (8)
112.4028 — 110.9134 —

Standard deviation (δθ) –Standard deviation per average bond angle δθ/ q̄

1 δθ 1.7083 1.7410 1.88305 1.9309

δθ/ q̄ 0.0156 0.0159 0.0172 0.0177

2 δθ 1.0439 — 0.89422 —

δθ/ q̄ 0.0093 — 0.008 —

3 δθ 3.3258 3.7128 4.11764 3.6634

δθ/ q̄ 0.0301 0.0335 0.0374 0.0335

4 δθ 1.9521 1.9577 1.95381 1.9655

δθ/ q̄ 0.0178 0.0179 0.0179 0.0180

5 δθ 2.9075 3.2011 3.0474 2.8824

δθ/ q̄ 0.026 0.0285 0.0272 0.0257

6 δθ 3.1714 2.1002 1.40245 1.906

δθ/ q̄ 0.0292 0.0192 0.0127 0.0174

7 δθ 3.1539 3.9608 3.48413 2.0490

δθ/ q̄ 0.0287 0.0360 0.0319 0.0186

8 δθ 2.573 — 2.3956 —

δθ/ q̄ 0.0229 — 0.0216 —

Figure 2.Average bond angles with a standard deviation of L1/C1 and L2/C2distributions.
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Furthermagnetic properties were investigated via calculating J exchange coupling constants between host
and guest atoms to reveal direct and indirect exchange interactions, especially superexchange, double-exchange,
and orbital hybridizations which lead thematerial gain ferromagnetic (including ferrimagnetism) behavior
because of impurity atoms. Since C1 possessed themost stable ferromagnetism, we calculated J values only for
this state. Bond lengths, the sign of exchange interaction (AFM/FM), and J values aregiven in table 4. Besides,
detailed information on distance and neighboring oxygen type reveals the correlation between structural
property andmagnetic behavior; in fact, orbital hybridizations and indirectmechanisms should be
appropriately explained. One can remember that there are 5Mn atoms inwhich 4 of themwere located around
anMn atom in cubed volume configuration. 2.99412Å and 2.98579Å distantMn-Mnpairs showed strongAFM

Figure 3.Bond angles—bond length (fingerprint) of surface/volume cluster/non-cluster 5%Mnand 1%MgdopedZnO.Cluster and
non-cluster emphasize the absolute location of theMg atom.

Figure 4.Magneticmoments of host and guest atoms forC1, C2, L1 and L2 states of 5%Mn and 1%Mgdoped ZnO.
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as−21.76meV and−25.93meV, respectively while 5.09671Å and 5.07144Å distant pairs interacted
antiferromagnetically with energies of−3.82155meV and−4.12166meV. In contrast to the former, furthest
distance ofMn-Mnpairs as 5.88841Å contributed to FMbehavior even if it is weak; herewithMg-Mnpairs
possess approximately the same sign and strength.However,Mn-O (count 4 times for anMn) pairs showed FM
behavior almost approximately 10 times of furthest distance ofMn-Mnpairs. Exchange energy ofMn-Opairs
veryweakened after 3Å so they could not significantly contribute to the overall FMas can be seen infigure 5(b).
Distant dependent variations of exchange coupling J corresponding toMn-Mn andMn-Opairs were shown in
figures 5(a), (b), respectively.

The bond length ofMg-Mnneighboring oxygen couple is evidently longer thanMg-Zn neighboring oxygen
couple andAFM interaction exists betweenMg-O evenMnmediated amore energetic exchange value relative to
Zn.However,Mn-Ohas an FM type interactionwhose strength decreases in direct proportionwith increasing
distance between these atoms. FM interaction shows dominancy against AFM(10 times larger)when onlyMgO
andMnOcouples are compared. On the other hand, when the bond angle ofMn-O-Mnwas increased, AFM
interactionweakened up to nearly 7 times except fordistantMn ions inwhich FM interaction exists. However,
magnetic strengths ofMg-Mn couples were found to be high as distantMn-Mnpairs.Mgwhichwas bonded to
Zn oxygen (Mg-Ob,c) andMg-Zn, slightly contributed to the exchangemechanism of thewhole system as AFM
and FMstate, respectively.

The intriguing nature ofDMSmaterials, which are constructed by doping 3d or 4f TMelements forming
impurities or pioneering vacancies, providedmany questionmarks about the origin ofmagnetism. Several
models such as p-d hybridization, superexchange, double exchange, Zener-RKKY, were suggested tomake clear
the origin of ferromagnetism, especially in TMdoped semiconductors [1, 69–72] including nanowires [73, 74].

Table 4.Bond length (Å), exchange couplings J (meV) and interaction type of C1 state of 5%Mn and 1%Mgdoped
ZnO. aMnneighboring oxygen, b,cZn neighboring oxygen, dMnneighboringMn, e,fZn neighboring oxygen, gMn
neighboringMg.

A-B Bond length (Å) Bond angle (°) J (meV) Exchange interaction

Mg-Oa 2.03695 — −0.64512 AFM

Mg-Ob,c 1.93301b, 1.93029b — −0,6E-3b AFM

Mnd-Oa 1.80631 — 4.4241 FM

Mnd-Oe,f 1.93042d, 1.88709d — 2.2062d, 3.3441d FM

Mnd-Mnd 2.99412 111.6516 −21.7587 AFM

Mnd-Mnd 5.09671 175.6310 −3.82155 AFM

Mnd-Mnd 2.98579 105.3924 −25.9286 AFM

Mnd-Mnd 5.07144 176.7154 −4.12166 AFM

Mnd-Mnd 5.88841 — 0.566168 FM

Mgg-Mn 3.17440 111.2324 0.579357 FM

Mgg-Mn 3.23021 108.3730 0.330742 FM

Mg-Zn 3.17289 170.9862 −2.5E-5 AFM

Mn-Zn 3.38378 117.7894 0.06064 FM

Zn-Zn 5.21290, 3.157375 175.9059 −3.78329E-05,~0 AFM

Figure 5. J values versus bond lengths of (a)Mn-Mnpairs (b)Mn-Opairs.
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Mn-O-Mn favored strongly (relative to Zn-O-Zn)AFMdue to superexchange interaction in contrast to distant
Mn-Mnpairs which directly interacted through FM. InMnOcase, O(p)-Mn(d) hybridization lead pairs tomake
an FMcontribution to the system; herewith, Zn-O-Zn showedweakAFM (Zn-Zn in table 4). The
abovementioned interactions commonly formed themagnetic behavior of the system, FMwas preferred;
however, severalmagnetic states exactly existed in the same system.

In the light of obtainedmagneticmoment (μB) and exchange couplings (J) fromDFT,magnetic
susceptibility (to determine Tc) of nanoparticles which are built on geometry optimized ZnMgMnO supercell,
were calculated viaMarkovChainMonte Carlo (MCMC)methods based on theMetropolis algorithmdetailed
inDuru et al [41]. Thus, transition temperature as a primary parameter for the application ofmagneticmaterials
in the deviceworld, namely daily life, was determined byHeisenbergHamiltonian expressed in equation (2).

( ) ( )å å= - - S SJ r B S 2ij ij i j i
z

where Si and Sj represent the nearest neighboring spins interacting with each other with Jij(rij) exchange energy
andB is the applied field. |Sα|was set to 1 and calculated J values (calculated byMFT)were used during the
simulation. The thermal equilibriumprocess took 40%of totalMC steps and elapsed time for expectation values
was 60% at temperature (T). As shown infigure 6,magnetization versus temperature (M-T) and susceptibility
measurements were taken starting from1 K to 800 K andthe Curie temperature of Zn0.94Mg0.01Mn0.05Owas
found as 311 K, and it is ameaningful value, which is close to room temperature. It is obvious that nanoparticle
shows FMbehavior directly related to calculated exchange couplings between site atoms below 311 K.Note that
distantMn-Mnpairs (>5.8) contributed to FMwhile AFMbehavior started to showupwhen they come closer.
Thus, relatively big nanoparticles would possess FM like behavior in contrast to slightly small ones. Note that, in
a previous study, a non-linear intriguing relation between size andmagnetic behaviorwas found [41].Mg-O
pairs contributed toAFM state whereasMg-Mnpairs interacted FM. Thiswas the reason that why clusteredMg
withMn structure (C1)was preferred to be in FM state.

3. Conclusion

The structural andmagnetic properties ofMg/Mn-dopedZnOwere investigated by the first-principles study
andMonte Carlomethods (MCs). Applyingmagnetic force theorem (MFT) and usingKohn-Shamorbitals in
theGGA-PBE scheme, the exchange coupling parameters (J)were calculated tofigure out themagnetic
interactions between atomic sites one by one. According to geometry optimization of four different
configurations as surface/volume clusteredMn and clustered/non-clusteredMg,Mg-Mn,Mn-Zn,Mn-O,Mg-
O,Mg-Zn, Zn-Zn andO-Onearest neighbors came closer exceptMn-Mn inMg clustered structure.

ClosestMn-Mnpairsshowed strongAFM (bond length<3Å)where increasing bond angle and bond length
reduced it in contrast to distantMn ionswhichwere interacted ferromagnetically.Mg-Mn andMg-Zn pairs not
only exhibited FMbehavior but also contributed to stabilized ferromagnetism instead of being distant toMn
ions because of the AFM tendency ofMg-Opairs.MnOwas strongly ferromagnetic thanMg-Mn.Magnetic
behavior of Zn0.94Mg0.01Mn0.05Owas designated byMn(d)-O(p) hybridization (FM),Mn-O-Mn
superexchange (AFM), andMn-Mndirect exchange (FM)mechanisms. Calculated J valueswere used to

Figure 6.Black squares representmagnetization (M), and blue spheres were used to illustratemagnetic susceptibility (χ)where red
spheres point theCurie temperature and the nearest temperature to the Curie temperature (left-sided), respectively, of C1 states of 5%
Mn and 1%Mg-doped ZnO.
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determine Tc ofMg/Mn-doped ZnOnanoparticle viameasuring averagedmagnetization andmagnetic
susceptibility. TheCurie temperature Tcwas found as 311 K,which is absolutely above the room temperature.
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